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Q uantized adiabatic charge pum ping and resonant transm ission
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Adiabatically pum ped charge,carried by non-interacting electronsthrough a quantum dotin a

turnstile geom etry,isstudied asfunction ofthe strength ofthe two m odulating potentials(related

to theconductancesofthetwo point-contactsto theleads)and ofthephase shiftbetween them .It

isshown thatthem agnitudeand sign ofthepum ped chargearedeterm ined by therelativeposition

and orientation of the closed contour traversed by the system in the param eter plane, and the

transm ission peaks(orresonances)in thatplane.Integervalues(in unitsoftheelectronicchargee)

ofthepum ped charge(perm odulation period)areachieved when atransm ission peak fallsinsidethe

pum pingcontour.Theintegervalueisgiven by thewinding num berofthepum pingcontour:double

winding in the sam e direction gives a charge of2,while winding around two opposite branches of

the transm ission peaksorwinding in opposite directionscan give a charge close to zero.

73.23.-b,73.63.Rt,73.50.Rb,73.40.Ei

I.IN T R O D U C T IO N A N D SU M M A R Y

Q uantized adiabaticchargetransportwas� rstinvoked

by Thouless,1 who considered the dc currentinduced in

an in� nite one-dim ensionalgas ofnon-interacting elec-

trons by a periodic potential, which is also a slowly-

varying,periodicfunction oftim e.Therobustnessofthe

quantization in such system s,with respectto the in u-

ence ofdisorderorm any-body interactions,wasfurther

discussed in Refs.2 and 3. Since then,the focus ofin-

terestin thisphenom enon,term ed \electronic pum p"4;5

hasbeen shifted to investigationsofcon� ned nanostruc-

tures, e.g., quantum dots or carbon nanotubes, where

the realization ofthe periodic tim e-dependentpotential

is achieved by m odulating gate voltages applied to the

structure,in a \turnstile"form ,6{9 orby couplingto sur-

faceacousticwaves.10{12 Thepum ping ofchargein such

system sisachieved solely by theapplication ofthetim e-

dependentpotential,and itexistseven when the system

isun-biased otherwise.M oreover,thechargetransferred

during a single cycle is independent ofthe m odulation

period.However,thischargeisnotnecessarily quantized.

The quantization ofthe pum ped charge,that is,the

possibility to transm it an integralnum ber ofelectrons

percyclethrough an un-biased system ,hasbeen realized

in deviceswhich areweaklycoupled totheleads,in which

the (sm all)conductancesofthe quantum pointcontacts

separating thedotfrom theleadsarem odulated in tim e.

In such system s, the quantization has been attributed

to the Coulom b blockade,which quantizes the num ber

ofelectronson the device. However,the m odulation of

the point contact conductances allows,in principle,for

the possibility to cross-overfrom pinched-o� conditions,

where the Coulom b blockade is e� ective,to the alm ost

open-dotconditions.In thelatter,Coulom b-blockadeef-

fectsareexpected toplayam inorroleasopposedtothose

ofquantum interference ofthe electronic wave function

overtheentirestructure.Nonetheless,thepossiblequan-

tization of the charge pum ped during a cycle through

a large,alm ostopen quantum dot,with vanishing level

spacing,has been related13;14 to Coulom b interactions

within the dot. Pum ping in an open nanostructure was

realized experim entally fora quantum dotwhose shape

hasbeen controlled by oscillating gate voltages.9 There,

the am plitude ofthe pum ped signal,which is indepen-

dent ofthe m odulation frequency,is found to increase

with the driving force,though no quantization hasbeen

detected.

W hile electronic correlations in fabricated nano-

devices de� nitely play a role,it is stilloffundam ental

interest to study electronic pum ping ofnon-interacting

electronsresulting from quantum interference e� ects,to

explorethecircum stancesunderwhich itisoptim al.15;16

In thiscontext,itisespecially usefulto investigatesim -

ple,tractable m odels,where it is possible to relate the

param eterscharacterizingthenanostructure,notablythe

conductance,with thosethatgovernthem agnitudeofthe

pum ped charge. Thus by considering a sm all,strongly

pinched quantum dot,which supportsresonanttransm is-

sion,ithasbeen shown17 thatwhen theFerm ienergy in

theleadsalignswith theenergy ofthequasi-bound state

in the dot,the charge pum ped through it during each

period ofthe m odulation is close to a single electronic

charge.Thecorrelation between resonantstatesand en-

hanced pum ping hasalso been found in Ref.18.Finally,

itwaspointed out19 thatthe pum ped chargein a m odel

describing carbon nanotubescan changesign asthe am -

plitude ofthe m odulating potentialisvaried.

In this paper we explore in detail the relation be-

tween resonanttransm ission and quantized chargepum p-

ing.Theresultsweobtain can besum m arized generically

as follows. Consider a quantum dot,connected by two

single-channelpoint contacts to its externalleads. The

individualconductancesofthese pointcontacts,X ‘ and

X r,arecontrolled by split-gate voltageswhich arem od-

ulated periodically in tim e.Hence,during each cyclethe
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system followsa closed curve in the X ‘ � X r param eter

plane,which wecallthe\pum ping contour".Asthevar-

ious param eters (e.g. the m odulation am plitude P and

phaseshift�,seebelow)arevaried,thispum pingcontour

changes its shape and location in the param eter plane,

form ing a Lissajous curve. (This can be also achieved

by varying the gate voltage on the dot.) O n the other

hand,therearelinesinthatparam eterplane,alongwhich

the transm ission ofthe quantum dotislarge.These are

the \resonancelines" ofthe quantum dot. W e � nd that

the m agnitude of the pum ped charge and its sign are

intim ately related to the m annerby which the pum ping

contourencirclespartsoftheresonancelines,and partic-

ularly thepeakswherethetransm ission isequalto unity.

Thechargeisquantized when asigni� cantpartoftheres-

onance line istrapped within the pum ping contour.For

exam ple,when the contour goes around the resonance

twice,in thesam edirection,thechargeattainsthevalue

ofj2jin unitsofthe electronic chargee.The sign isde-

term ined by the sense ofthe pum ping contour. Thus,

as function ofthe m odulating am plitude, the pum ped

chargecan vary asdepicted,forexam ple,in Fig.1,orin

Fig.7 bellow.
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FIG . 1. The pum ped charge, Q , in

units ofe,as function ofthe m odulating am plitude,P,for

N = 4; ka = 0:001�; JD = J; JL = 2J; �0 = 0 and � = 0:4�

(See text).

The resonance lines in the param eter plane can be

found experim entally.17 W hen one ofthe pointcontacts

ispinched o� and the otherisopen,the conductance of

the quantum dot,G ,is dom inated by the conductance

ofthe pinched-o� pointcontact,say X‘. M easuring the

dependenceofthequantum dotconductanceon thegate

voltageU‘ controllingthatpointcontactwillyield there-

lation between X ‘ and U‘.In a sim ilarway,one� ndsthe

relation between X r and Ur. Using these relations and

m easuringG asfunction ofU‘ and Ur,theresonancelines

can be determ ined.

To derivetheaboveresultweconsidera sim plem odel

fora quantum dot,em ploying the tight-binding descrip-

tion.In thism odel,thequantum dotiscoupled to sem i-

in� nite1D leadsby m atrix elem ents� J‘ and � Jr,which

oscillate in tim e with frequency !,such thatthe m odu-

lation am plitudeisP and thephaseshiftbetween theJ‘
m odulation and that ofJr is 2�. Then,the point con-

tactconductances are given (in dim ensionlessunits) by

X ‘ � J2
‘
and X r � J2r.Explicitly,

J‘ = JL + P cos(!t+ �); X‘ � J
2

‘;

Jr = JL + P cos(!t� �); Xr � J
2

r: (1)

W e solve for the charge pum ped through the quantum

dot using the adiabatic approxim ation,1;15 that is, as-

sum ing thatthefrequency ! issm allerthan any charac-

teristic energy scale ofthe electrons.Concom itantly,we

determ ine the resonancelinesin the X ‘ � X r plane.W e

then show that the pum ping is quantized (see Fig. 1)

forvaluesofP forwhich thepum ping contourenclosesa

signi� cantpartofa resonanceline.

In our m odel, the couplings of the quantum dot to

the leads are m odulated in tim e and hence J‘ and Jr

can attain both negative and positive values. This re-

 ectsa m odulation ofthepotentialshaping thedot:the

tight-binding param eters J‘ and Jr,which are derived

as integrals over the site \atom ic" wave functions and

the oscillating potential,can have both signs. The ex-

trem e m odulation arises when we set JL = 0,so that

the hopping m atrix elem entswhich couple the \dot" to

the \leads" oscillate in the range f� P,Pg. The dim en-

sionlessconductancesX ‘ and X r are then m odulated in

therangef0,P2g.Thecorrespondingpum pingcontouris

then a sim ple closed elliptic curve.Asthe m agnitude of

theaveragehoppingJL increases,theshapeofthepum p-

ing contour becom es m ore com plex,turning into a Lis-

sajouscurvewhich foldson itself.Thesecom plex pum p-

ing curves yield a rather rich behavior ofthe pum ped

charge as function ofthe m odulation am plitude P (see

e.g.Figs.1 and 7).

II.T R A N SM ISSIO N A N D P U M P IN G T H R O U G H

A Q U A N T U M D O T

O urdescription ofthequantum dotisa generalization

of the m odel by Ng and Lee.20 Im agine the quantum

dot to be connected to the electronic reservoirsby two

1D chainsofsites,whoseon-siteenergiesareassum ed to

vanish,and whose nearest-neighbortransferam plitudes

are denoted by � J. The energy ofan electron ofwave

vectork m oving on such a chain is

E k = � 2J coska; (2)

wherea isthelatticeconstant.From now on wem easure

energiesin unitsofJ.The con� ned nanostructure,that

is,the quantum dot,is m odeled by a ‘bunch’oftight-

binding sitesconnected am ong them selves. Forsim plic-

ity,we take the latterin the form ofa � nite chain ofN

sites,each having the on-site energy �0,with a nearest-

neighbortransferam plitude � JD . The e� ectsofon-site

interactions m ay be considered as part of�0,within a
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Hartree approxim ation. This � nite chain isattached to

theleft-hand-sidelead atsite1,with them atrix elem ent

� J‘,and to the right-hand-sidelead atsite N ,with the

m atrix elem ent� Jr [seeEq.(1)].

The calculation of the pum ped charge requires the

knowledge ofthe instantaneous(that is,when the tim e

isfrozen)scatteringsolutionsoftheproblem ,and thein-

stantaneous scattering m atrix.21;22 This scattering m a-

trix alsoyieldstheinstantaneoustransm ission coe� cient

ofthequantum dotforany pairoftheparam etersX ‘ and

X r,and hence the resonance lines in the X ‘� X r plane.

In the present case, the instantaneous scattering solu-

tions can be straightforwardly obtained. Let us denote

by �t
‘
theinstantaneousscattering stateattim et,which

is excited by an incom ing wave from the left reservoir,

ofenergy E k,and sim ilarly �tr isthe scattering solution

excited by a wavecom ing from the right.W e then have

�
t
‘(x)= A 0;‘

h

e
ikx + rte

�ikx

i

; on the leftlead;

�
t
‘(x)= A 0;‘tte

ikx
;on the rightlead; (3)

wherex = na,and sim ilarly,

�
t
r(x)= A 0;r

h

e
�ikx + r

0

te
ikx

i

; on the rightlead;

�
t
r(x)= A 0;rt

0

te
�ikx

; on the leftlead: (4)

To norm alize the incom ing waves such that they will

carry a unit ux,weput

A 0;‘ = A 0;r =

r

1

2J sinka
: (5)

In Eqs. (3) and (4),tt = t0t,rt and r0t are the instan-

taneous transm ission and re ection am plitudes,respec-

tively.In ourm odel,thosearegiven by

tt = t
0

t = � e
�ik(N �1)a

J‘JrJD sinqaM k;

rt = e
i2ka

h

� 1

+

�

e
ikaX ‘X r sin(N � 1)qa� JD X ‘sinN qa

�

M k

i

;

r
0

t = e
�i2N ka

h

� 1

+

�

e
ikaX ‘X r sin(N � 1)qa� JD X r sinN qa

�

M k

i

: (6)

Herewehaveintroduced the notations

M k =
2isinka

D k

;

D k = J
2

D sin(N + 1)qa� JD e
ika(X ‘ + X r)sinN qa

+ e
i2kaX ‘X r sin(N � 1)qa; (7)

and scaled allenergiesin units ofJ. The wavevectorq

describes the propagation ofthe wave on the quantum

dot,such that

E k � �0 = � 2JD cosqa: (8)

W e begin the analysis by determ ining the resonance

lines ofthe transm ission for our m odel. From the re-

sult for the transm ission am plitude tt [see Eqs. (6)],it

isreadily found thatthetransm ission coe� cientisgiven

by

T = jttj
2

=

h

1+
Z2 + (JD sinkasinN qa(X ‘ � X r))

2

(2JD sinkasinqa)
2X ‘X r

i�1

; (9)

with

Z = J
2

D sin(N + 1)qa+
E k

2
JD sinN qa(X ‘ + X r)

+ X ‘X r sin(N � 1)qa: (10)

Clearly, one has T= 1 when X ‘ = X r and Z= 0. For

N > 1,these equations give two points on the diago-

nalin the X ‘� X r plane. Ittakessom e algebra to show

thatthe second equation,Z= 0,correspondsto m axim a

ofT when eitherX ‘ orX r isvaried while the otherpa-

ram eteriskept� xed.These localm axim a occuron two

\resonancelines",shown in Fig.2.This� gurealsoshows

a contourplotofthe transm ission in the X ‘� X r plane,

for the sam e param eters as in Fig. 1. For the chosen

set ofparam eters,the transm ission is quite  at around

the m axim um ;The resonance lines appearas a \ridge"

on thatplateau,with T decreasing slowly asone m oves

away from the m axim um points on the diagonalalong

theresonancelines,butquickly asonem ovesaway from

theselines.

2 4 6 8 10

2

4

6

8

10

FIG .2. A contour plot ofthe transm ission in the X ‘� X r

plane,for the sam e param eters as in Fig. 1. The resonance

linesare the colored curvesin the �gure.
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Nextwecalculatethecharge,Q ,pum ped through the

quantum dot during a single period ofthe m odulation.

Hereweem ploy an expression which givesQ in term sof

m atrix elem ents ofthe tem poralderivative ofthe scat-

teringpotential, _V ,between theinstantaneousscattering

states.22;23 At zero tem perature the charge per period

reads

Q =
e

4�

I

dt

h

h�
t
rj
_V j�tri� h�

t
‘j
_V j�t‘i

i

: (11)

ThisexpressioncanbeshowntoreproducetheBrouwer21

form ula.22

In ourm odel,the tem poralderivativeofthe potential

is

_V (n;n0)= � _J‘

�

�n;1�n0;0 + �n0;1�n;0

�

� _Jr

�

�n;N �n0;N + 1 + �n0;N �n;N + 1

�

; (12)

and hence the chargepum ped from leftto rightis

Q = � <

n
e

2�

I

dt

�

_J‘

h

�
t�
r (0)�

t
r(a)� �

t�
‘ (0)�

t
‘(a)

i

+ _Jr

h

�
t�
r (N a)�tr((N + 1)a)

� �
t�
‘ (N a)�t‘((N + 1)a)

i�o

: (13)

Thisexpression requiresthe knowledgeofthe scattering

solutionson thetwo endsofthequantum dot.Theseare

given by using Eqs.(3)and (4),

�
t
‘(a)=

1

J‘
A 0;‘

�

e
ika + rte

�ika

�

;

�
t
‘(N a)=

1

Jr
A 0;‘tte

ikN a
;

�
t
r(a)=

1

J‘
A 0;rtte

�ika
;

�
t
r(N a)=

1

Jr
A 0;r

�

e
�ikN a + r

0

te
ikN a

�

; (14)

togetherwith theresultsin Eq.(6).Itthen followsthat

the pum ped charge,Q ,isgiven by

Q =
e

2�

I

dt
JD sinN qasinka

jD kj
2

�

h�

X ‘
_X r � X r

_X ‘

�

JD E k sinN qa

+

�

X 2

‘
_X r � X 2

r
_X ‘

�

sin(N � 1)qa

+

�

_X r � _X ‘

�

J
2

D sin(N + 1)qa

i

: (15)

The tem poral integration in this expression, with the

tim e dependence as given by Eq. (1),is now done an-

alytically,separating the four poles ofthe denom inator

in cos!t. The results,for a selected set ofparam eters,

areshown in Fig.1.

W e now relate the valuesofQ ,forrepresentative val-

uesofthepum pingam plitudeP,tothepum pingcontour,

which is the closed curve the system traversesduring a

single cycle in the X ‘� X r plane. Those curvesare por-

trayedin Figs.3(P= 1),4(P= 3),5(P= 5),and 6(P= 10).

In each ofthethese� gures,theleftplateshowsthecon-

toursofequaltransm ission (in black),theresonancelines

(in red)and thatsection ofthe pum ping contourwhich

lies near the transm ission m axim a (in blue). The right

plate exhibits the fullpum ping contour. (The num bers

on the axes in the right plate indicate the scale ofthe

pum ping contour.) W e begin with thesituation atP= 1.

At this value,as can be seen from Fig. 1,the charge

pum ped isvanishingly sm all.Atthisvalue,thepum ping

contourindeed enclosesonly a sm allportion ofthereso-

nance line,faraway from the transm ission m axim a (see

Fig.3).

2 4 6 8 10

2

4

6

8

10

1

1

P=1

FIG .3. The pum ping curve in the X ‘� X r plane,forP= 1.

The other param eters are the sam e as in Fig. 1. The right

plate shows the fullpum ping contour; The left one depicts

the contours ofequaltransm ission (in black),the resonance

lines(in red),and the pum ping contour(in blue).

Next,weconsiderthecaseP= 3,forwhich thepum ped

charge isclose to � 1 (in unitsofe). Exam ining Fig. 4,

itisseen thatin thiscasethe pum ping contourencloses

only theupperresonanceline,including thetransm ission

peak there.ForthisvalueofP,thepum ping contourbe-

ginsto fold on itself(sinceX ‘ and X r arede� nitely posi-

tive),form ing a Lissajouscurvein thatparam eterplane.

Thistendency isofcourseenhanced asthepum ping am -

plitude P increases. The charge rem ainsclose to � 1 as

long as the pum ping contour rem ains between the two

branchesofthe resonanceline,asin Fig.4.

2 4 6 8 10

2

4

6

8

10

9

9

P=3
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FIG .4. The sam e as Fig. 3,butfor P= 3. The other pa-

ram etersare the sam e asin Fig.1.

M ovingtothecaseP= 5(Fig.5),atwhich thepum ped

chargeissm alland positive(seeFig.1),we� nd thatnow

the pum ping contour encircles both transm ission peaks

on theresonancelines;Theseparatecontributionsofthe

two resonancesto the tem poralintegration in Eq. (15)

alm ostcanceloneanother,leading to a rathertiny value

forthe charge.

2 4 6 8 10

2

4

6

8

10

25

25

P=5

FIG .5. The sam e as Fig. 3,butfor P= 5. The other pa-

ram etersare the sam e asin Fig.1.

Finally,we considerthe case P= 10. The leftplate in

Fig. 6 is sim ilar to the left one in Fig. 4,and indeed,

the absolutevalueofQ iscloseto the onein both cases.

However,the sensein which the pum ping contourencir-

clestheresonanceisreversed in thetwo cases,ascan be

gathered by exam ining the rightplatesin Figs.4 and 6.

Hence,the pum ped chargechangessign.

2 4 6 8 10

2

4

6

8

10

100

100

P=10

FIG .6. The sam e as Fig. 3, but for P= 10. The other

param etersare the sam e asin Fig.1.

W e now exam ine the pum ping when the phaseshift�

ofthe m odulation [see Eq. (1)]is changed. Instead of

taking � = 0:4�,which was used to plot the previous

� gures,we now choose � = 0:05�,keeping allotherpa-

ram eters as before. Although one m ight have thought

thatthissm allervalue willreduce the m agnitude ofthe

pum ped charge,we now � nd that jQ jattains the value

of2,seeFig.7.

2 4 6 8 10 12
P

-2

-1.5

-1

-0.5

0.5

1

Q

FIG .7. The pum ped charge,Q ,in units ofe,as function

ofthem odulating am plitude,P.Theparam etersarethesam e

asin Fig.1,exceptthat� = 0:05�.

Thenext� ve� guresportray thepum ping contoursre-

lation to the resonance linesforrepresentative valuesof

the am plitude P,forthe param etersofFig.7.In Fig.8

wehaveP= 1.Then thepum ping contourenclosesjusta

sm allpartofthe upperresonance line,and also touches

the peak on the lowerresonance line. Indeed,Q hasan

interm ediate value near � 0:5, decreasing to zero as P

m ovesaway from 1 (see Fig.7).

2 4 6 8 10

2

4

6

8

10

1

1

P=1

FIG .8. The pum ping curve in the X ‘� X r plane,forP= 1.

The other param eters are the sam e as in Fig. 7. The right

plate showsthe fullpum ping curve;The leftone depictsthe

contoursofequaltransm ission (in black),the resonance lines

(in red),and the pum ping contour(in blue).

Increasingtheam plitudetothevalueP= 3revealsthat

the pum ping contour encloses both peaks on the reso-

nance lines, and therefore their separate contributions

alm ostcancelone another,leading to a tiny value ofQ .

Also,the pum ping curve begins to fold on itself,giving

riseto thesm all\bubble"closeto theorigin (seeFig.9).

Following the increase ofthat bubble as P in enhanced

leads to the situation in which the bubble encloses the

lowerresonance,and then thechargeattainsthevalue1

(see Fig. 7). Asthe bubble increasesfurther,capturing

the two resonance lines,as shown in Fig. 10,Q again

becom esvery sm all.
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P=3

FIG .9. The sam e as Fig. 8,butfor P= 3. The other pa-

ram etersare the sam e asin Fig.7.
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25

25

P=5

FIG .10. The sam e as Fig. 8,but for P= 5. The other

param etersare the sam e asin Fig.7.

AsP growson,we reach the interesting situation,de-

picted in Fig. 11 for P= 8,in which the bubble encir-

clestwice theupperresonanceline,leading to a pum ped

chargevery closeto j2ej.
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10

64

64

P=8

FIG .11. The sam e as Fig. 8,but for P= 8. The other

param etersare the sam e asin Fig.7.

Finally,Fig.12 showsthepum ping contourforP= 12.

The contour is seen to shift away from the resonance

peaks,yielding a vanishingly sm allvalueforQ .
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144

P=12

FIG .12. The sam e as Fig. 8,but for P= 12. The other

param etersare the sam e asin Fig.7.

III.C O N C LU SIO N S

W ehavecalculated thechargepassingthrough a sm all

quantum dotwhosepointcontactconductancesarem od-

ulated periodicallyin tim e.Thecalculation iscarried out

fornon-interacting electrons,undertheassum ption that

them odulation frequency ism uch sm allerthan theelec-

tronic relaxation rates. W e have found the conditions

forobtaining integralvaluesforthepum ped charge:The

contourtraversed by the system in the param eterplane

spanned by the pum ping param eters (in our case,the

pointcontactconductances)should encirclea signi� cant

portion ofaresonanceline(alongwhich thetransm ission

ofthe quantum contact is optim al) in that plane. The

m agnitudeand thesign ofthepum ped chargearedeter-

m ined by thatportion,and by thedirection along which

the resonancelineisencom passed.

The reason forthisobservation can be traced back to

the expression for the pum ped charge,Eqs. (11) and

(15).Thecontribution tothetem poralintegration com es

m ainly from the poles in the denom inator in Eq. (15).

These sam e poles are also responsible for the resonant

states ofthe nanostructure,that is,for the m axim a in

the transm ission coe� cient.17;22;23 In this way,we have

obtained atopologicaldescription forthephenom enon of

adiabatic charge pum ping. O ne can now im agine m ore

com plexscenarios:includinghigherharm onicsof! in the

tim e dependence ofthe pointcontactconductancescan

createm orecom plexLissajouxcontours,which m ighten-

circleportionsoftheresonancelinesm oretim es,yielding

higherquantized valuesofthe pum ped charge.

Finally,it should be m entioned that the results pre-

sented aboveareobtained atzero tem perature.At� nite

tem peratures,the expression forQ should be integrated

overthetheelectron energy E k,with theFerm ifunction

derivative� @f=@E k.
22;23 Hence,upon theincreaseofthe

tem perature,the pum ped chargewould be sm eared and

suppressed. It would be very interesting to check the

above predictions in m ore com plicated m odels (for ex-

am ple,when there are severallevelson each ofthe sites

form ing the quantum dot),allowing for a richer struc-

ture ofthe transm ission in the param eterspace,and,of

course,in realsystem s.
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